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GOD IS WITH
US!

"The virgin will
conceive and give birth to a son, and they will
call him Immanuel."

"What is conceived in Mary is from the Holy
Spirit."
Matthew 1:23; 1-20

Scoop Ministries is in the business
of receiving so gifts can be given...

https://vimeo.com/380407474?autoplay=1


Our
recent

"Connecting to Care"
Facebook fundraiser
held on Giving
Tuesday, raised $1,225
through 15 donors. A
$1,000 matching grant
was also given which
brought the total raised
to $2,225. It takes every
gift to make a
difference for God.

Above: Thanks to Wanda for
coordinating our 2nd Paint Party on
Dec. 10 and donating the food and
some items for the drawing. Over $400
was raised!
Left: Thanks to Chris for notifying
Becki to do this FB "Giving Tuesday"
fundraiser and for hers and 15 other
donations!

Thank you to California
Valley Association of

Realtors for your recent
gift of $350 to SMI. It

brings us much
"Merry & Bright" to our

team of servants who do
the reaching out...to

women in our community.

MAKING IT HAPPEN WITH LO LO'S LOVE BAGS



Thank you to St. Paul's servants Lori and Kim (pictured just above at end of table)
and everyone who donated items at the Dec. 7, St. Paul's Advent Brunch, for our
Lo Lo Love bags. We were able to fill 25 of them and deliver them to Healthy
Connections (CPFSJ) our partner with SMI. Here is word from Silvia who is the
Service Integration Coordinator at CPFSJ:

"Thank you for getting back to us regarding the Scoop Bags and yes, we have women
that we can give these bags to at the Tracy Family Resource Center. Some of the
women from Tracy Community Connection Center come through our office as well.
We do homeless out reach once a month as helping hands, along with code
enforcement and other nonprofits. We come across homeless women in our
community. So we will make sure these bags go to women that really need them."

We will continue to take donations beginning next year. Contact Becki at
becki@sharethescoop.org. We are also looking for a "Bag Coordinator" to house
the bags, fill bags, purchase items needed and deliver the bags as needed. Let
me know if willing to serve in this capacity.

Scoop Ministries is in the business
of giving because of the gifts
received...



10 bags were just delivered to women
in a homeless camp here in Tracy.



Please pray for these women... and
other families and children who may be
homeless. We pray this bag gives
them a handful of HOPE and care
during a difficult journey. Pray they get
the help needed by many non-profits in
our town who are meeting their needs.

Women in short-term crisis...
4 "Flavors of Hope" grants were
given this year plus over 2 dozen
"Grace" grants given in 2019.
122 women helped to date and 7
organizations ($45,304 in gifting).

Our God loves this grant recipient (Sharon) to the
left. He provides us with all of our needs...as we
seek Him in all things and trust His ways.
Janette is our "Flavors of Hope" grant administrator
who processes the grant to get the dollars to where
they need to go when a woman is approved for a
SMI grant with Community Partnership for Families
of San Joaquin. Women who are awarded a grant
need to show that they will not be stuck in their crisis
situation.

YEAR END CONNECTION EVENTS WITH SCOOP SISTERS.
DECEMBER COOKIE EXCHANGE AND PAINT PARTY #2.

(Thanks to Corina and Lisa for organizing the Cookie Exchange. Laughs & blessings

shared by all who attended.)





Click on the video greeting of inspiration above from Becki B.

Hear it from the LET gals...
Let Go and Let God

Louise, Ethel & Thelma
bring you DECEMBER flavor

The 12 days of Christmas

DID YOU KNOW THIS?
The partridge in a pear tree is Jesus Christ. Two turtle doves are the Old and New
Testaments. Three French hens stand for faith, hope and love. The four calling
birds are the four gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke & John. The five golden rings
recalled the Torah or Law, the first five books of the Old Testament. The six geese
a-laying stand for the six days of creation. Seven swans a-swimming represent
the seven-fold gifts of the Holy Spirit--Prophesy, Serving, Teaching, Exhortation,
Contribution, Leadership and Mercy. The eight maids a-milking are the eight
beatitudes. Nine ladies dancing are the nine fruits of the Holy Spirit--Love, Joy,
Peace, Patience, Kindness, Goodness, Faithfulness, Gentleness and Self
Control. The ten lords a-leaping are the ten commandments. The eleven pipers



piping stand for the eleven faithful disciples. The twelve drummers drumming
symbolizes the twelve points of belief in the Apostles' Creed. So there is one
perspective of history for today. (This 12 days of Christmas description is from the Readers
Digest.)

MERRY CHRISTMAS from all of your SMI Scoop sisters. Yes, we say MERRY
CHRISTmas because Christmas is never without Christ!

Finish 2019 STRONG ladies! Do not doubt your capabilities. You can push
yourself to do one more set of crunches, one more squat or one more lap. If
exercise isn't on your radar right now, set a small goal to begin a program in the
new year. Be accountable for eating more healthy next year. Challenge yourself
this last month of the year and spend an extra 10 minutes in daily prayer...Clean
out a closet and even close the door behind you and pray when no one knows but
God... that you are praying. Commit to serving the Lord in a new way next year
that utilizes your special gifts. Call that friend who needs to hear you say: "I forgive
you" and will you "forgive me." Forgiveness sets you free. Give your husband a
compliment or speak His Love language. Reflect on the blessings you have
received this past year...and look forward to honoring, worshiping and glorifying
the Lord even more so... in 2020.

Becki B. Brown
Founder/Director of SMI

Scoop Ministries, Inc. Board (Nina and Janette not pictured) wish you all a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR! Deb, Gina, Becki, Staci, Wanda

A TRIPLE SCOOP OF HIS WORD
A Taste to Memorize, Hear & See...

Meditate on each scripture below, answer the
question and pray to God...



Might you be worshiping other
idols other than the most important
thing in your life...your God?

Dear Lord,
Help me to put you first everyday. I don't
mean to set you aside but sometimes I
admit that I do. I recognize that you are
my core, my true identity, where the Holy
Spirit drives every decision and move I
make. Thank you for being at the helm of
my life. Amen.

How have you put your faith in
action this month?
How can you apply God's word
today... to a situation?

Dear Lord,
Your word is a lamp for my feet, a light
on my path.( Psalms 119:105)
Correction, instruction and inspiration
are the way to doing life. I find this by
reading and digesting your word daily. It
is alive! Amen.

Have you gone before God today to
tell him sorry and ask for
forgiveness? He knows everything
about you. He wants to hear from
you.

Dear Lord,
I want to produce good fruit for you and I
can not do that if I am weighed down
with unrepentant sin. I can do nothing
apart from you...so Thank you for giving
me whatever it takes... to do good works
that will show Love. Maybe its
encouragement to someone or maybe it's
the shoes off my feet. Amen.

SHALOM GREETINGS

"Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the Glory
of the Lord is risen upon Thee"

Isaiah 60:1



During this holiday season there are two traditions
celebrated recognizing the Light of Yahweh (God). Believe
it or not Christmas and Hanukkah are very much connected
in a spiritual sense. Both holidays take place during the
"season of darkness" (that is when the days are shortest
and the nights the longest). Both Traditions are known for
their lights.

In Christmas we see the Star of Bethlehem and in
Hanukkah the light of the Menorah [note: the Menorah
illuminated the Temple (Tabernacle) and was a concrete
symbol of Yahweh himself being the source of light]. Christmas is about the light of our
Messiah Yeshua (Jesus) coming into the world and who is the "Light of the World".
Hanukkah is about the Light of Hashem ("The Name" or simply God) shining in His
people and enabling them to undo the forces of darkness done by the Syrian/Greek
Empire who had desecrated the House of Yahweh with paganistic rituals and sacrifice.

The lights of both traditions represent the miracles of Yahweh. As we get closer to the
return of the Messiah we are witnessing a world which appears to be getting darker each
day. We are witnessing an increase of evil daily and people moving further away from the
ways of Hashem. As His chosen people "set apart" from this world we are also called
upon to be a light for this world. As you enjoy the lights during this holiday season let
them serve as a reminder for us to let our light shine.  MAY YOUR LIGHT SHINE AND
REFLECT THE GLORY OF THE LORD not only during the holiday season but
throughout the year.

By Teresa Mondragon

"And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not." 
John 1:5

CONNECT & CULTIVATE

GROW YOUR SPIRITUAL ROOTS
DEEPER & KNOW GOD

IN 2020

HSS WILL START BACK UP ON 1/28 & 1/30
MORE ABOUT OUR STUDY IN NEXT MONTHS
ISSUE. Let us know if we can reserve a book for you
and a friend. (Friend gets her book FREE!)
Contact Lisa for Tuesday night: lisa4christ@comcast.net (6:45 PM)

Contact Becki for Thursday morning: Becki@sharethescoop.org (9:00 AM)



Scoop Ministries, Inc. has assisted 122 women and
7 organizations to date since 2008, for a total of

$45,304.68.

The "Flavors of Hope" program provides financial support to
local women who may be in a short-term crisis.

CPFSJ offers & gives valuable resource information to women in need. If a
woman in need meets SMI guidelines, only then will CPFSJ staff screen and
review a completed SMI grant application and will make or not make a
recommendation to the SMI board. Janette Koslosky will then speak with the
applicant on behalf of SMI to assess her situation. Board approval is needed to
administer grant.

 
Office locations of Community Partnership for Families of San Joaquin
(CPFSJ)/Tracy Family Resource Center     
35 E. 10th Street, Suite A
Tracy, CA 95376
209-229-4922
SMI contact/staff person: Silvia Mejia

CONSIDER A YEAR END GIFT TO SMI
We have an online giving option
at https://sharethescoop.org/givingserving/donations, where you can give at
any time of year. You can give monthly or give a one-time gift. All donations
are tax deductible. We rely on God's treasures through you!

You can give via our "Share the Scoop" Facebook page.

When you order anything on Amazon, go to smile.amazon.com and pick
Scoop Ministries Inc. Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible
AmazonSmile purchases to our organization when you choose us. Our
charity link is: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-4061680.

If mailing in a check, please make checks out to Scoop Ministries Inc. and
mail to the address listed below.

Our Mission:
Fan out into our community & beyond to reach all women, so that the flavors

of Jesus Christ can be shared.

SMI is a 100% run, non-profit organization & all gifts are tax deductible.
www.sharethescoop.org
793 S. Tracy Blvd. #149

Tracy, CA 95376

EDITOR CONTRIBUTIONS
Becki Brown ~ Writer/Editor,

https://sharethescoop.org/givingserving/donations
http://www.sharethescoop.org


Executive Director
Deb Littleton ~ Website Manager
Writers: Becki, Teresa, Janette
Copy Editors: Kim and Gina
Board of Directors:
Staci, Gina, Deborah, Janette, Nina, Wanda

Like to write about God! We welcome your comments,
suggestions & article submissions at any time! Please
send to Becki at Becki@sharethescoop.org.

HELP US...connect thru social media. Follow us at
SHARETHESCOOP ON INSTAGRAM AND FB

See what's happening on our social sites

     

http://sharethescoop
http://sharethescoop

